UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, RENO
2016-2017 COUNTER PERMIT APPLICATION

By completing this form, you agree to comply with the University Parking Rules and Regulations and assume financial responsibility for any fees assessed against any vehicle you operate on campus. The Parking and Transportation Services Department is not responsible for vehicle or property theft, vehicle damage or vandalism incurred on campus. Parking permits are not transferrable. If you did not purchase a permit from the Parking and Transportation Services Department, or if your permit is altered, fines in excess of $300 will be issued.

For Office Use Only:
Initials: ______   Permit Type:__________   Permit Number:________________   Date:____/_____/_____

- West Stadium Parking Complex/$17
  □ $250 Spring/Summer (Jan. 23- Aug. 19)
  □ $200 Spring (Jan. 23-May 19)

- Green Zones
  □ $165 Spring/Summer (Jan. 23- Aug. 19)
  □ $115 Spring (Jan. 23- May 19)

- Tan Zones
  □ $200 Spring/Summer (Jan. 23- Aug. 19)

- Silver 10
  □ $250 Spring/Summer (Jan. 23- Aug. 19)

- Evening Permit, valid in West Stadium Parking Complex at 3:30 p.m.
  □ $113 Spring/Summer (Jan. 23- Aug. 19)
  □ $63 Spring (Jan. 23-May 19)

- East Campus Resident Shuttle Access Card and Permit
  □ $113 Spring/Summer (Jan 23- Aug. 19)
  *Shuttle service Aug-May to the Highlands, Sterling Summit, The Republic

- Disabled
  □ $113 Spring/Summer (Jan.23-Aug. 19)
  A copy of driver’s license, DMV placard and authorization letter is required and may be faxed to (775) 784-6219

- Student Wolf Pass
  □ $115 Valid in Reno/Sparks
  Spring Only (Jan.1- June 30)
  □ $150 INTERCITY
  Valid in Carson City, Reno, Sparks
  Spring Only (Jan.1- June 30)

- Motorcycle—Moped
  □ $50 Spring/Summer (Jan 23– Aug. 19)

Bicycle Registration—FREE
Please fill out your bicycle’s information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike Make</th>
<th>Bike Color</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAVE THE HASSLE-
PURCHASE YOUR PERMIT ONLINE
VISIT WWW.UNR.EDU/PARKING

Revised 1/19/17
Parking and Transportation Services

Credit Card Authorization Form

By completing and signing this form, I hereby authorize the University of Nevada-Reno Parking and Transportation Services Department to charge my credit card as detailed below. Please sign and date this form, complete Application Form and fax to the Parking and Transportation Services office at 775-784-6219 for processing.

Credit card payment forms cannot be accepted verbally or by email per University PCI compliance policies.

Credit Card Type (circle one):     Visa          MasterCard          Discover          American Express

Card Number: _________________________________________________________

CVC # (on back):__________

Expiration date on card: __________________________

Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I authorize this credit card for the purchase of a University Parking Permit and/or Citations as listed below:

Blue   Disabled   East Campus Resident    Evening    Green    Motorcycle/Moped    Orange    Tan    Yellow
West Stadium    Wolf Pass    OTHER _______________________________________________________

Student name for which payment is authorized for:
__________________________________________________________

Amount you are authorizing Parking and Transportation Services to charge on this credit card:$_____________

Authorized signature on card: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Printed Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Phone number for authorized signature: __________________________________________________

PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Reno, Nevada 89557
(775) 784-4654 office
(775) 784-6219 fax